
"I guiess the goose 1i0>t toii he il-

tage a1 tiyL.' am a l:ady to a i:lt plelt

hoa c~ler r~ho syas 1"lll' 'Viiiw t Iil'5z it tins"
iilill ie i~the w~ithieringrtot

yoti know itoi le nature l 'ait withi. mix bcy P
sVitie ss (l aire tlx~i -. ` , Xl \I- take

Ifiriink ness. (Scene at at LIaI III) }i 1

-- xle-ro- -i\vrse1 M \i ess ,iA l ian

Jthi u-"I x'erse. borltei~lg 'Iic i'& ius l

I'l~ot~e~s?' ,ttpiiiii -te! d! The lea iiot hyiit's as Hill('')) Iaz S01cytal I, to keels nil yio

lesas it s. 1/-'as.

*'luItiiio bruid ("oI vi,-itur--' Oh! : our

Inti:t}' to I': llt I sittteitt siti l t':Id )))ly en thtie':1tlner tat dxx etit at!gtciki l iu auui: ion the

nexl :t thin e we went V A tirlfa)-': Itldoectll t i
other Men 

' aim! "T:'are 

hlaw lieu i ire tinti xi~ :iey shall i MA the

liolsi? hte exx i lhieli. 1::t gave: th1is.aw :+
libieralI iitla'rlc tiil at Inen Iha t11'i )e hIs e-

ti-r half tiii t het woa~ith tape Ole ilisi.' ta ia
she ould have ;E ei' ot- O-tsit,

1)haliogn betwee txxo boastwy. "J 1l:

ed cstaties My deiar Fllow, I haivi e Lita

at M1ar7eillies, estates so vast that Volt can'
see the eind oh thein:'" ":Ihslax hits!
liotilili ': I have estate. at Toulouise, iir

that yn (alla't eveol see the ie gi linin of 0

,- S-obso n w a6 inking in the front yar dCLyestittday the h!lle ntit ned a boxg gazingtruhth iie liei ti~te:~ts

nntliioigi ie p--icke tleile ~ha a mn:?io t a pl:unner . t "Ni- it are yoiiu (lo10 ?" aske

the old ar in 5. aotiiinag lte itake'
Pr1o ress, I tie)r1}el i t'e boy, is h idodge d
just iii titlt--- I tA "/iei' L 'xp''

ibrd 111itingto"' 0.00''] )1.! `tyl'' 1hii17
is indeeCd a ':let~ti~tli I iever see your

11a'iship hilt I iie'I thatt I antl tell years

youniger'." .hadiy New Style (who hiasni't

beein at the iyceuml for nlothinog) -' ndeed,

(Jolor el, then you should avo~ nit. A.
meeCt.ing a' (itwoi ii:ore and y V~i'it be in y i

secondt )'til(1it1110(1

A. eustoiiieigives thte shihopxatnr ai'en
ty-tlriiiL" pla(te whichi rings fatse I ce

5hl~ivpW~l:ii:>-'IPtt, iinlosielli' this isa

counliterfeit." 1'I le customer, IlL"'e '(1111-

ing it eho ely- -. ''hi, that cain't hto' Y ionl

see it is of the time of Charles . Iii all

these y-ears it would have been fouiii out:
before.' -Pi'oai thit French.

A Cot~llti'ywoltani hpreseiits herself in a

pthotographi studio. "'I have colni. sir, to

have a pii~tii II? of myW p)oor deari hu sbanid
Biadie. I Ic--tie (tie' thllro1011 hrioul :go !

"-Very' tvhl , lmy good \Voiil nl, . ci'y well.

Have yoiI anyv puoitrait, 01' dagiielr')tvle, or

anythinig of the loved outd lost !" "\-no)

sir", bhot'--burstiiig inlto teatrs-" hivxe
brough"lt his birth ceirtifiheate:

EFggs-actiy so. 'Have Yo i anR y fiesh

eggs?•'" 'iYe, i Umll, p)lenty; thellC with

the hlen on 'eall )
:' "With the hen on

themn ' "Yes. Imum, we always pnts a

hen on our fresl eggs to distinguish of 'em.

Beg pardon, mini, don't think you under-

stand. lien the letter, not 'en the bird.
lien for goo-!aid, inuni . Take a dozen
muds:I Thank you."-L('o1 on ulni..

Test of True Love-"ls there anything

I can do to satisfy you that .the affection I
have confessed for you is real-atny furth-

er proof I can give of my sincerity and de-

votion '?" exclaiLmd the youth, passion-

ately. The face of the marble-hearted
maiden lighted up with a Machiavellian

smile as she amiswered: "'Yes, there is,
Gilbert; join the next Arctic extpedition."

Brooklyn lEmtle.

An East Boston father discovered that

his daughter, who had a soul for romance,
proposed to elope, and lie didn't sit up

with a bulldog and a shotgun to waylay

the fugitives. Oh no, he went to his d;ugh-

ter and told her to marry a yonig man,
naUming her lover, and le would set hliin
up) in a good paying grocery business; and

the young lady at once declared she'd dlie
rather than magry any man just to please
her father.

"What do you do for a livin•'?" asked

an Austin Justice of a huge, burly negro,
who had been arrested for vagrancy. "'My

wife takes in washin' and works out by de

day." "I asked you what your trade was ?"
"I ,done tole yer. A man and wife am

One, and ef we an; one, what do we want
two trades for? My trade, am de washin'
my wife takes in." The Justice sighed
and said: "Poor fellow. You are over-
worked. You need a rcst.''--Texea S(ft-

iUins.

Hugging His Wife to I)eath.

One of the strangest deaths on record
was that of Mrs. Carroll,during the cyclone

at Monticello, Ga., a few daysago, because
of the manner in which it was brought about.
Hearing the storm approaching, Mrs. Car-

roll with her baby in her arms, rushed to

her husband, D)r. Carroll, who threw his
arms about her neck. At the same no-

mnent the win]l blew the timbers of the
house down upon them and crushed them

to the floor, the mnother with the infant in
her atmes, the husband with his arms
around his wife's neck. The timbers did
not seem to hurt her, but locked the doc-
tor's arms so closely about her neck that
he could not remove it. lie was conscious
that hle was choking her to death, but all

his eftbrts to throw oft' the timber were fu-

tile. Assistance came in two hours,' but

the wife was dead. The husband felt that
he was in a measure responsible for her
death, and for days was almost a raving
maniac. The babe wa:s also killed, but it

is not known whether by the falling tim-

ber or by being pressed to death by its
mother.--Cqiinnact• Gazette.

It appears that Mrs. Jesse James' lec-

ture in Kansas City was a faiilure. It was
the closing feature of the Kansas City
amusement senson, and should have been
an ovation, but it proved about as much of

an ovation as the for mal opening of the

Kansas City opera house last fall did.
There was less than forty dollars in the
house. It is hard to account for this sort

of thing. It was expected that Mrs. James
would be royally_•welcomed by her hus-
band's old friends, but it seems that-no
sooner is Je:sse .James gone than= his old
alsociates forget h isgoodness to .them tndi

their friendshllp for him. it is sad to con-
tewplate this state of affairs.
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idly GOODS. ANI) " OCK ,
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Our lines of Fancy and Stapie Crocerie; a (c_'mlt' in every respect
ind hai: i -g bheein p[lr'sOllyl , selected( - are klnown to be the ilst, t

-
he ea:lt'lrn

lmarkets ca afIord il e hae a large stock of

Agricultural implements:
Si,,ornmick' l R;t iers a ind Mo, rc . a:rd Tayrs 1 hy Hak .

Fish Bros'. Farm & Freight Wagons.

We o•lfer s!pecial iludhneoements to the tlradting iblic-a tlarge assorulnelitr of every

i v:rietv, a Stock careflly chosen aln the best to be had, a: l prices so low
that every one will s(i l it to his in•teort• to h b et h of u s.

SI) :----

I a eWe pciy higli prices th e r

Robes, Skins, Furs and Peltries.

-- :0 :---

WRIGHT S M& EDWArDS MININ O gPANY o
OFbFlCEl: FORT, t BENTON, lIONTANA.

CAPITAL, $t,OO O,OO0, OO00,0 0 SHARES.

Owiis the VWright & Edwards Uinmes and Mill Site Attached.

TUR;TTSThES:

JOIHN W. POWER, H. L. WRIGHT, JOSEPH S. HILL, T. E. COLLINS,
J. J. DONNELLY.

JOSFEPH S. HILL, President; HIT. L. WRIGHT, Vice-President; J 1. )J. ONNELLY, Sec'y;
T. E COLLINS, Treasurer.

A limitecd n .umber of shares of' Treasury stock is ofei',reld 1or sale at 50 cents per shart
nmtil f,;nrti e . ii •1 \,i•h-it nat)i(O,.

IManufacturers and Dealers in

HARNESS, SADDLES,
Saddlery Hardware, Etc., Etc.

WOOL SACKS, TWINE, SHEEP SHEARS, TENTS, ETC., ETC.

Agenti 'or Hill's

Concord Buggy and Team Harness.
---- o-

Cash Paid for Hlidcs, Fuirs, Peltries, Wool, Etc. Repairinu Neatly
i andlPromnptly Done.

MONTANA 8TABiLES

in deir the nersonal management of

CHARLES CRAWFORD.

The Best Hay and Feed to be had Always on Hand and
Careful and attentive hostlers in attendance.

-0-

CARiD.-Thanking my many patrons for past favors while in the business, I will be glad to meet them again
and as marny new friends as may come, and I will try to deserve their patronage.

Jan12d&wtf CHARLES .CRAWFORD,

TMANN'S RAN UH !
On The

Road to Barkea!
Within One Day's Drive of

BENTON OR THE MINES
18 a convezneit and delightful stpping placo.

The - et of Accomodtions for

Man and Beast

tebawt , 4

]Lew Ferry Boat!

aunning regu"arly rom the foot of Baker St.

ACROSS THE MISSOUR
Prices Reasonable.

LYNCH & ,P NT,

HOTEL SALOON

;N .'x: t dor to Larlgent ioi3 w. ,)

SUN ITFV'R e OStNG. ` !. Tr.

All the txlw s't' 'no t '.jutiltr iirantisd

WhVE. [ rQ -<p , T :.0L: i : . : Dt

4We Ite., the best tHetel ! Tl.
1 I

AR,•' V. A !-I' in
town and obir n+ oI il"

First-Clasa in all its Appointments!

--itT--

T01Y CGHRISTIE'S

SALOON,
1Ja1 VIiTE Mt V? iNTXNA

The Very Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Can be found. Lovers of the game of

BILLIARDS
WVill find a good i-hle at Toroms Sal.lon

Dedrid&wl4tf

POST TRADERS,
Fort Assinaboine, M. T.

BRANCH HOUSE, CONNECTION.

a.A1Hrofw tor & C ol,,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers, .- P

WiIo&fs I I' i T . , FORT MAGINNIS. --. T.

CARRY A FULL AND COMPLE'TE STOCK OF

dll IOIli~h1Pflu'lm HO IO l I 1 of hY 0B0Tr! U'to
apjii2d&wtt

JOHN J. KENN EDi). E1l)WARD KEILLY.

C e tre Ma et!
MAIN STREET,

FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

KENNEDY & KELLY, Proprietors.
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, FISH, GAME

AND ICE.
Vegetables and Fruit in their season

---- o-----roo---o-----

We will purchase Beef and Stock Cattle, and are prepared to deliver

themr on board of Steamboats at Fort Benton, or at any other point

-on the Missouri river, either by the head or gross weight, at LOWEST

rates.
dti KENNEDY & KELLY.

1882 1882

BENTON LINE.

Will Run Four of the Fastest and best Boats
on the 1lissouri river the Coming

Season!

Leaving Bismarok and Benton Every Saturday.

T .C. Power, Manager, I.. P. Baker, Cen. Agt.,
193 S. Water st., Chicagu. 415 Chamn. Commerce Building,StLouis.

John H. Charles, Supt.
Sioux City, Iowa.

.o:-

TARIFF RATES NOW READY,

Rates guaranteed, taking quantity and quality into consideration, .-.
Swhether eontract is made or not before shipping, and all goods ,

, shipped on orbefore June 15h from Chicago St. Louis, St. Paul 
P and other points, reaching Bismarck onor before July 1st, will go

Sthrough to Fort Benton onthe line•or will makegood the extra de ~
S -lay and ~it-deliveiry, the Manager claiming only the privilege of .

• stopping the mentioned ugents from taking too much.. fregght,

Boats leaye reularly on time and passengers and shippers can rely on close ton
atetions. Foro freght opaage aply to

TC. POWER & BRO.,jenton, Me. T. - T. C. POWER CO.Hlena, M. T

_Ca1 r e

in All Ts Appointments the

IARGENT RHOUSE

Ios .Ms,7to C.omplete.

Its table, a-dl_ atnd general accomnc-lodations .ar'e
eqv!a to tho_ cf hny hotel in the Territory.

MR A PL". CE
!Hats :asum;er! { ,n:thet managcment of th!:, Ilo•ce l .o!i

arc , to make her tt'us.' •it
-r:hlc- op :o phng , gate for the tr:;v-fling ,ub i 1.

:ee14ia- ti

I i STO(
Lake Pa k . P. . .R .

Shor H nfPpA5 CatIle

tjy herd of1 h gh-bret Short lorns now containl
tams soeil 70 alnimas eno t ly pure B ttes Have for f
sale a choice lot of young bulls and heifers all by
ithis im oirte, pre (,Oxford Geneva (24.221.) This
<-rand breed ng bull tok sweepstakes prize ast
ea,-rlin, -ti the iPhLiJ tdehlhi Internatioual Exhibi-

Siln ant- wii serve a limited number of approved
-ows outsilo nly herd.
Ca t l}gue on applieation.
iave a few high grade Shropshire lambs for sale

now cominlg in and -am booking orders at $40 per
p-ir.

apr.B wtf
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repairm, etc goeds oA eve r desciio MAE TiOnPLAIN AND FC TOILETI)INNR PANDLTEA
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Has purclhased at tei executors sale the entire stock of

I~F~TL~EEA AI D 'IN DIlNTGS,

Belonging to the estate of the late H. A. Schliltz. The value of these eilice, new

goods is between $15,000 and $20,000. These, together with iny
already large assorted stock, making altogether the largest and best

assorted stock,

AMOUNTING TO FROM $00,000 TO $70,00O, CONAIsTING OP?
Ladies',
Missesp, yenss,Chiltds, : o uths,infant's, .ii11 .s d

Boots Shoes, ipp •• ers ad uibber Goos d

Ever before displayed by auy firm this side of Chicago.

Sign of the BTI• BOOT, Main Street, : elena, Montana
' M. Gixo, 8. wanY has, a position tn this houie aud would be ed ese~ni _:wi2iw,~tf Iu


